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from the scattered 8Hlemeot .o'child got a prize in music and inrongu unnecessary taxation, a isting evil, re will accent, for i daThey were afraid to Vote --uponBILL ARP'S LETTER

r i f vast snm of money, ur beyond the NEWh OF A WEEKthe Mills bill or any other tar catlonal purpeme?, from the Federalanother in Latin, and now this
mother moves around ; with aiff bill and they are afraid now. yvTernmenr. ear pro raia shsie of

Tho SeasOMmv, tie lfiapcratac or an conoudcl administra- -

Satainnk'iaW. t!on'i8 drawtt from llA and
the channe s of trade snd acenmo.

TASIFF A1TD .FLATFOEM.

FromEenty Waiterson's Serenade

Speech in Louisville. ,

; I have certainly done all I could
do to fix :he attention of tho peo

consequential air that seems to tne surplus in iu treasury. PrnklThey will fool along until af-- :o:- eu, mat it be dibarie4 throogbsay, "i knew she would get it,
inuuw 4iuuu Aauacia'sea ail itea as s aemorauztng snrplnster the election. But Mr.

Cleveland was.no t afraid. He auiie agents anl the bill for the
dislribetloa be frt-- e frftin objectionil

of course I did; and she is my
child, too."' And St. Louis . :T

: t.or.s foj; noiike wanted that surplus reduced at wuat is UAvrr.siaa is1UB WOULD A HO VS I VS.teamrea. i, , .once, ne wanted the nation iDH'JJfemocr stifl' partyf J ot"She hummeth a quiet tune,
1 the
United States' li Katibnal Honvon.

UjutowzVi Xbat the United
Stales bring one government andrelieved, and no dodging

around. Politics is a science,

tne National Treasury. The money
now lying idle in jtlve Federal Treas-ur- y

resulting frsm snpertlsoas tsx-atio- o

amounts to more than $ I2.'t,
QO0,C)0o; nod the sarplas collected
is reaching the snm or more .than

SO,000,Oyo aunnally. 1

Pebaoched
by fhis iminense temptation,' the
remedy of the KermWlcan party'ls

In this leafy mouth of Jane.".

Bill Asp.the science of self-interes- t.

ours actional party, we denounce
the efforts . of the iiepnblicans to
force sectlODdl usueo in Conrr

tiott sisembJed renewb, lbei pledge
of its fidelity t 'DJmocratia, i'sitb
and reaffixnM the pUt form adopted
by its representati.vea la tbe,,Cba

A romlcntr! rr,mrl t,f lh- - ttrtrg anWhen a man is in office he
wants to keep in and so he nev

Marion to the parent town orGrterr
port she bad met with one or the
young men of the colony wfco had
seemed to her free young' mind, to
be beyond" the ooa mon race of ra At-

tala.' I,--- . ,.a j

Richard Flanders b6 was called,
son to one of the-leadin- g

i men of
the settlement.;:'; (

' .
The outlaw, as ken a woodman

as the best of the Mentanks, soon
discovered the secret peetinga "of
the lovers in the forest. i

He chijckled at tire' discovery,' for
it suited well with' his plans. He
knew that Richard 'Flanders was
betrothed to the daughter ot ohtnl
the leading men aCQrfenport,';aua
he soon, made known to the fit he
or the girt the course fit action that
tne youug man was pnrsuing., ar;

Flanders, when charged with Jiis
deceit, swore that it' was. not a6't'
aud said that he had simply' en-
countered the forest maid upon .his
hnntimr excursions. nd knew . but

and elsewlere. and to promote dis-senslo-n

and ' illiwlU ' between tbvenuon oii84 and indorse 'theer makes an appointment i to
office or recommends any body, lomeet auu exbsust- - ny extra va- - Pople of the different sections ofVWWS

CJevefan
pxpresaed. jhy .rresulent

aa,tbe correct i in'--

approprlstton and axnenses.An old gentleman reccommend- -
but what the. first Question is

Hi: I'liilosojrfur Xceris a Iritllc
Sju-iiir- Medicine He is eui-iti'iti- ltj

Ji'ilioiis, He Zi7.es
t'li rrtti ml. Ihni'fver. ,

'

wo11 constitutional or . not. theed "Ben Ilur'' to one of his young sslg1 pts Congrewhat can he do, for me how
much "influence' has "hf'got in

our common country.
Buolvks, That it is due to the

people of oar Eastern counties, wbo
have so cheerfully borne their share
of our common bardens, . that tbe

ple upon the ruinous exactions oi
the tarijf, the most unscientifically
laid iu the wofld. I have fought
to force upou the authors of that
tariff the redemption of the pledges
they made when they enacted it,
that should not out last the exi-
gences that called it into being,
and it may le, that in the course
ot the agitation, I have not always
been very squeamish about the
terms used to describe what the
Supreme Court of the United
States itself has described as "leg-
alized roboery."

But nowhere have I proposed
anything extreme or destructive.
I am a builder by preference, con-

servative by- - nattim-aw-d no-- more
than the President, no more than
Carlisle, no u.ore than my friends,
Gorman and Scott, would I pro
ceed iu the work of reform with

his county how inany votes
can he control-ean- dj; that isthe
second, attention' and the third.

terprettoott'df lUt platfofm npbn ?0mfl,tion of extraTRnt
oTlStttt MAcUua: and at1?n ' TD6 Democratic iUcy is to

also iodowesotbeJ efforts of oar enfor frabty in public expeuee
DemscraticirepteRenratlTeslnOob- - "J011,800111 unnecessary taxation.
gneHto?iemfi, ,rednctlon2of lex- - u5 efltablished domestic fudustxies
ces8ivetatatjou;iR flll i,: t .

An enterpi'ucs should not auI
i Chipfu.a,DioB j,'itsi printfi4wi t be endangered "by the y,

farth awtba mZintcJ Z octio. and correction of the 'bur- -

present or onie equally effective
system of County government ttball

friends, advising her to read- - the
book by all means.' Meeting him
soon after, she told him that she
had inquired for it at several twxk
stores, but none of them' had the
book. "What did yoaask ioi?",
said the gentleman, "why, 'Beu
She,' of courBe.' replied the lady.
A few weeks later the gentleman

W hen men come, out for , office ds maintatnt-d.- ' , '
.llarrali. for Cleveland! I

will fsiy that every time. But they lay the-f-r Tdand- - and ' com " Kkolveu,' ' That the Demo

The Ooldslxiru Aijrm -- a
Wednesday 4 lt meVk Jim
Thompson, a negro wLo ha Ut u
hi tbe VnjiUoywent t Mert.Fncbtler .& Kno f.r sertrjl earn,
was detcd iu Viiar pdlWmg.
One of ifsc- - gentlemen !o!d Liui
Lb at tbrf would hna for
larouit-y- . La'vi tbe otbt-- r one told
bim if h would leave town they
would have tiothihg nuae to dawith it.-- Since tbat tim i. i, ..i t,..t

l urn like i'ope Barrow about cratic party is npposea to ny fnr- -bine with those who want some . . v - rr. j 7t - ; "dews oj tax.itioS.i On the" coutrarr.UidoInhJe .ttaiou .of ;frea and intr exrensidn of the "o-fenc- olittle of her. .other office and then they all1 iiu.iiiau. 1 don't care any
received an invitation to the young law, ouiess suca' extension shellnull tno-nther- . The judge of atiling about him, and for the lady's wedding, and the bride

uir nuu careiui i revuilOB OI OUT
tax laws, witb due allowance ; for
the difference between the waties

bmve first been authorized br a ma- -tl reason in the world he circuit is not elected by tshe
srroom's name chanced to be Ben joniy ot in quaiitiea voter witb

Bv this wily movement tb- - oaS
law broke up the intimacy existing
between the two and ffllefl ' the
heart of the girl with a beroe rage
against all the white set ders. ; '

don't care anything about me people of his circuit, - nor by jamin. "Ah," said he, as he read in tbe territory to be affected thererash piecipation. I a-- the friend,Jit- - hurt my feelings with mal-- the votes of the inemDers oi xne the card, "she tailed to nnd 4Jen I fwen feen untj, Jeist.rd;,v mlrn Ulitby.not the enemy of maunlactnrers,

lndestrnctible; States, now about to
enter HpoYi :itsi secopd"centuryi of
bnexfcmplAd pfegress and renown ;
devotion to i plan : of government
regulated by a;wtitfn constitatlon
strictly sbeojjylog, jeverj granted
power audi eipriv!ly reserving to
the States or pepple he entire mi-gran- ted

residue of power ; the
of. a,' jealous ixpnlar

legislature from his circuit, but Hhr,' but she had better success Kesolved That tbat Democaticof mining and industrial develop
ii-- f a foivt bought, lie made a
Jlon Kong goose of himself
iilMiiit, Henry 11. Jackson's

by the member from seventeen it seems, in the search of Her Ben.' ment, of labor in the sense of hon

ot American and foreign-labor- ,

mast promote and encourage. every
branch of such industries and en-
terprises by giving them assurance
of an extended market and steady
and continuous operation. -

THE NEEDS OF LABOR. : :'
(

In the interests of American! la:

party haa ever been tbe patty or
tbe workinetnan and have neverother circuits who know noth- - est wages, and if the Democrats of

oody was round in ue f th m-m-

ravmeaon J!j. H. L. tlrintV f.rmnear thu city. The ivmebeen Dlled, with wati r lr.ai th..
oeillow--of the river and tbe Im1v
was lea exposed beu He nvr'r
went down4. There weie n i.Mi

cci-l- i in Macon and our trib- -

Old Stone wished the girl to ,be-com- e

the wife of . the ilostanli
chief, for. be hangered after the
rich lands that the Indian ; j had
promised unto him.- -

, t.
Aud on the night when father

and daughter sat within . the okl

w York, New Jersey ai'd Con-
necticut would take what I think, ure to Mr. Davis, aud when it

Concealed in Her Stocking..

'A pretty little country miss was

fostered monopolies nor have trusts
of combinations" or', pools ever
grown- - np onder laws enacted by
iCi Tbe: contest fn this eonntrr

vigilance, directed to all who' navewa. all explained, he i didn't from my own lips, and not at sec

iug about him and so his elec-

tion depends on his combina-
tion qualities and his combina-
tion qualities on his political
smartness and rascality. Now
and then we have an upright,

uccu tuuacu lor.uriei rerms to ;en- -have the manliness to make a lus: in tne act oi ooaruing a iram iwaiMiuvwMauau no event "be 1 . ...ond hand from the lips puckered to
lie for a consideration, they would act and execute the laws and are nepWtPd. th rPi.?n r beinz between airrratd eifi "a lue 01 lue rviue i.f an el- -cabin, one little mouth had gone byat the Union station.ttns morning,'

eavs the Pittsburg Press, 'when a irt to cet out which le.i u. n..V eJit apology. He is a little
too uppity and biggity for us since the girl had seen her falsfl;??argea w,lft the dut of preserv--r..tV":r:i.Tcontemplated by the

v: vttDeiu-o- king to crash on all.rT:r.:competitionhear nothing to frighttn" or to in- -
g peace, Insnridg equality add es--Pennsylvunian railroad brakeinan and the individasl laborer, theloverjure them. cratic party should promote tbe ad

stretcned forth his strong righthonest4man in congress and in
the legislature, but their name Democratic patty is, as it bas beenI want to reduce tne war taxes, vantage or such labor by cbeapenl

ing the cost of necessaries of life inarm and said: Please let me see against, tue manopotist and in
taoiisning justice.' .J v: '

The Democratic- - party welcomes
an exacting scrutiny of the admin-
istration oi the executive nower

The logs burned fitfully in the
open fireplace, and their flames
cast a dull and uncertain light over
the room. ;

not legion. There is not yonr ticket.' The lady turned red favor of a lust distribution of
and my objective point is the rev-

enue tariff, but in the nature of
the case we arebound to go slow.much in politics now but office the borne of every-workingma- n, and

at the same time secure to bimin the face, and with an innocent capital, and nemands the enact-
ment of laws tbat will bear equallyand the spoils of office. I'll bet smile, answered: 'I don't like to, Home was not built in a day. The

two dollars that a man can't bnt but I have a ticker,- - sir. - - .upon an.
6teady and remunerative employ-
ment.

Upon this question of tariff re- -

protective system cannot be got
rid of for years to come. The'VYelL well, you must let, me see RSSOLVXO. That as all taxationtell the difference between the

platforms of the parties. Both

The old man had just returned
from the settlement. The, daugh-
ter, sullen and abstracted, did not
seem to notice bis appearance.

Stone seated himself by tbe fire
and rubbed bis bands together

which fbnr years ago was. commit-
ted to Its trn8t..in the election of
Grover Cleveland as President of
the United States, but.it challenges
the most searching r inquiry con-
cerning its fidelity and devotion to
the pledges which then Invited tbe

voar ticket, and not keep other Mills bill, which 1 support, is a

surKMition tbat ThouipM.n siar: d
to leave tbe city and accidentally
fell into tbe ravine and wax ilu.n
ed. Some are of the opitiuij, U .
ever, tbat he committtd Kuu-ide- .

lie was abont 40 years of age.
An exchange gives the following

illustration of what a boy ran d:A lad in Greent-boro- , Iat
oined an account in lie Saving
Bank, which in ui, kl ud dime
amouoted In three months Iom-vi-- u

dollars, lie said that be pat the
stfay piecea in, and when he want-
ed a watermelon or om candy, be
was ashamed to take money out of
the bank Tor such nonsense. Tbe
result was a rn:t of clothes while

JE ' bears most heavily opoi (be labor-
er, Jt is tbe doty of tl.u legislatorof them will so. dodge the tariff passengers waiting,' remarked the lurin, so cioseiy concerning every

phase of our national life, and npon
issue that it can beJconstrued brakeinan, 'a little impatiently. as a direct benefit to the wortine- -

A 'Miraculous Yarn- -The young lady placed her foot on every question mvolved in' the
problem of good government! tbesottiy.to suit anybody. Both will man to keep the . expenses of our

public institutions at tbe loweMthe steD of the car and drew rut ouurageoi me-- ' people curing ain"There's brave doings afoot most critical period of our financial em0CTa"c party submits Us prin--deal in glittering generalities,
and haye. a plank to "catch the from one of her black hose a cou the town yonder," he said, witu aIu Memphis Teun., recently' a 1 . . . . . . limit, e.Mieistent Wtb wUe and tf-flH- n

t toanagernehX. "Tne Demo
v.i 'ion nuu iiuicIUUI 10 toe 1 kcipon ticket almost a mile long. covert glance at the eirfb dark I irom ovenaxaiion, ligent sn a rages "of the Amerivauforeign vote and another for re- - the anomalous condition of our cur-- 1There it is. sir.' said sne. ,wuu face. "Young Richard Flannert is cratic jmrty opposes any competi

pretty irl named birali Kelly tiled
of consumption. After "three days
the cofliu was opened ami then the

people.renchment and reform, and rency and a public debt unmatured;faltering voice. The brakeman to be married in a week 1" tion between iree and convict la.nother for fostering and pro Unas oy tbe adoption-- rf a .wise!gave the ticket a hasty glaBce, as bor, bat It fnitw that convieUlollowiug occurred-- . THE PLATTCStecting American labor, and af and conservative. rpuu-iro- t nlv

c - iiiuon ioiks. tie inmss ne
i .iupiter and we are nothing
but a moon. What was said or
dotio at Macon was none of his
business, lie was- hunting
around ond snuffing the air for
treason and , thought he had
found it, and so he fired off an
alarm trim and pawed dirt1 and
throwed mud aud and so I've

'

lost about DO per cent of my re,'
syect for him and the other on
lor hi red bandana. When we
elect Mr. Cleveland I want his
iii'e in-ur- ed for four years for
I'm afnidof Thurnian.

"Xow, we all adnnre Mr.-- (

leveland, not so much forhis
democracy as for-hi- s pluck and
tearless honesty. He i9 a lead-
er, and not a follower. Ke runs
the machine, and so far has' run
it pretty well. He does, not
try 1o carry water on both
shoulders and please everybody
for he knows he can't. But ev-

ery curd he plays is a trump.
Every veto he signs is right. In
fart, he is about the only
watch lour the treasury has got.
The member of congress are
all They are play-
ing the the game of "you tick

sisted the young woman to tbie ear snail not reaiair idle at the ex"While looking at the placidter the two platforms are built averted .usaster-bu- t ereatlv' rro.plattorm, raised his hat with po pease of bonesC taltor.face Mrs. Webb became al nost Tao Catech'sa cf , Tho . Tzsij lathe great floodgates will be lite' how. and was left to blush UF.Solvkd, Tbat ours beinr an

many 01 ms compauioua 'ijJ .ti!v
rags for winter wear.

Tbe Clinton CiacaMm s
terrible explosion exxtirred a lew
miles north or tbst town, Mond.11,

paralyzed with fright at beholding moiea prosperuy to the people.
rAlTnTVL.TO EVEKT DITTY.alone, while the other boys laughopened and the sluices "slan ITcrta Coioliaa.' ;

;

The girl sprang to her feet, pas-sir- n

flaming in ber face.
"The traitor V she cried. I coold

hod it in my heart to kill bim with
my own hand.''

"There is a better way than
tbat," the outlaw said. uThis chief-
tain, Wyandank, is mad for thee,
my girl. lie will give many an

agricultural bUte. it is tur dut as
well as our ple.ure to Promote anvIt has reversed tbe improvfdented at his expense. 'I was a bruteder be oonred out and the na the (eyelids of the dead woman

slowly open. Mrs Webb was unable
to utter a sound. Finally she fell and unwise policy of the Renubli. and all eeiia'iou that in lthe said.' , Vtion will seethe and fret, while anne UilDeld steam null. C)IH.We again congratulate tbe

ol North Caroliua on the . concan party touching tba public do-- coir-- a 10 aarancc the interests of nero, iiemy Johnson. w scaldedthe politicians sing: mam and bas reclaimed horn cor- - agricmrnre; aim that Id so dome P" a y the Mr am. h!, i.wSnake Affection,
upon a chair near by, but her
horror was only increased wheu
the .supposed corpse slowly sat

tinued enjoyment of peace, good
government and general prosperityporntions and syndicates, alien and we will tiKwt fTecfnallv advanr m sixty yard fioti the mill il.tacre of rich land if yoa will onlyDoable, douU'e toil and trouble, I Ar 1

- . ... - 1 . . . -
I tbe interests of inechauics. mann- -consent to be bis squaw, and. if -- ""- -- m whhw m sue peo--Soni9 years ago T learned a beauFire buru and cauldron bub'de." upright and in an almost inaudible under Democratic administration

fttithi nffjira nf thn KtAt wli-'e- laciwers aoi uuorers.you ask it, Le will take vengeancevoice said: "Oh where am I!' Attiful lesson from a snake. It was
a bright May moruiug, and as I has now been unbroken for so many J Kksolykd. That tbe Democracyupon this false hound for thee."this the weeping woman screamed.awfnl turmoil isWhat an

pie nearly one hundred million of
acres of valuable land to be sacred,
ly held as. homesteads for our citi-
zens. .'"" . '"...

While carefully guarding the' in

Friend who rushed mto tbe roombefore us! years; upon the just and impartial l" vsroiisa cordially . ap--

enforcement of tbe law ; upon the 1 ,,ove:tb? administration of JJon.
was walking through the woods 1

Saw a laraeblack snake in front of were almost paralyzed at the sight.The politicians can fall out increasing efficiency of cor common Aiired M. bca.es as. honest, patri- -me iu the path. On coming near

neuieu in a lew bout. Several
others Were seriously Injure J. Thr
tnV is a complete wreck.

Tbe Kxrbance :-- Mr. W. 8. Fowlkes, in Um-kiug-

bam, bas a cow 20 years iJd thatgave seven gallons of milk a d.iy
nntil recently, and we hvr Mr.
mund Gibson, at Gib.n STatHi:i.
bas one now that g.ve eight gal-
lons a day.

Ojje bolder than the otherswith each other and fall in school system, and the progress "tic anu conservative.er, however, there proved to be two returned aud spoke to the woman
again, but the people are mpn snakes, tue larger one dead and made in popular education ; njwu j IUisolved, Tbat tbe . ability,

the improvtmenl aud enterprise J vsiom, honesty, patriotism, inde- -
who asked to be laid on the bed.
Ilastily she was taken from thefeartullx. mangled." The smallerkeys who burn their paws; in

pulling the chestnuts but of the

The girl pondered over the mat-
ter for a moment or two.

"I wonld rather die than live in
tbe wigwam of Wyandank." she
replied, slowly.

The old man drew closer to tbe
girl.

"Listen. Mary, to my plan," be
said. "We may gain both lands
and vengeance, and vet give noth-
ing in return. Agree to become. tbe
squaw of Wyandank if he will kill

one apparently unhurt, laj . coiled manifested in all parts of f be State.l lnuence, laitnraineiw to dnty andcoffin and tenderly cared for. The

terest of tbe taxpayers ann eon
forming strictly to tbe principles of
justice aud equity. It b paid out
more fnr pensions and bounties to
tbe soldiers aud sailors of the' .Re-
public than was. ever, paid berore
during aa equal period. , -

It has adopted and. consistent-
ly pursued a firm and prudent for

le hie, and I'll tickle you; you
vote for my bill, and I'll vote We again challenge a comparisonabout the other, with bead raised, manly courage of President Cleve-

land nave wn tbe admiration ofbetween this state of things anddarting out Us little forted tongue.
day following she related as lrer
strength permitted, a wonderful
story. She was conscious of all that all good men and tbe Interests orthe outrages, crimes and scandalsIt was apparently keeping guard

fire. I don't care much about
national politics now, but I do
want the republicans' t'j nomi-
nate a good man Gresham for
inctance, eo.that if we should

for yours, you build me a 100;-oo- i)

postofiice, and v I'll build
vou one," when the truth is

Im country demand biswhich attended Bepnbliesn ascendover a dead friend, and no matter occurred and did not lose conscious
Mr. Tbomaa Ilnntlr, a well to 1 1

young farmer, living ei-- ': m..- -

east of Lenoir, committed
morning by rhw.nig bun- -

mmif f hrnntrh f t, l...M.t M J, ft ,4 .

tion and bishow much I tried to drive it away ancy in our borders.' We pledge
neither of them ought to be ness. She was put aboard the train

for Mnphis."ose Cleveland we would have with f houts, gestures aad stones,
it did not alter its position, except

ourselves to exert n the rat ore as
iu the past our best efforts to proShe ljved several days aud thenbuilt. Now, if Cartersville

was in the pot maybe I could XOgfl Harris Signal eeon to No CansA in . ,... ...to turn its head this way and that died and was buried. mote the interests of tbe eo;e ;of

eign policy, preserving peace ,witb
all nations while scrupulously mam-talnrn- g

all he rigbts and - interests
ofonrown Government and people
at borne and' abroad.- - The 'exclus-
ion from our shores of Chinese la

be 'disgruntled at the selection Daily.fe (lifTerentjbut she is not, and is I moved in different direction.

liicbard for yon, aad wilt to
me the lauds tbat b. b as ''offered.-Whe- n

tbe murder is accomplished
I will contrive a way to deoonnee
Wyandank as tbe murderer of
Flanders. See bow good tbe plan
Is. The tool destroys the traitor :

a good man in his place. Blaine
is out of the way, and if we cm
escape the venormou3 claws of
John Sherman we will all be

all sections ot the State. Alarming
onr adhireuce to Detuociat'c prin or the Democratic ticket fromMere was a common black snake,so v e ar opposed to the big 1

A saving bauk b m Urn Kianed
iu Winston. W wikli ei viaiithe middle pari of the Stateoueofthe most despised ot ourfi?h wallowing up the little ciples as heretofore enunciated in

hanov." All ! want to know rentiles. wiliine to lose ita life ell, perhaps It Is not lost as Ithe platforms of the party. It isones. and putting the treasury in the Mate could ue bi t4one. There w in iiiMiu -
'

In a lonely hut, situated on theabout a nOrtnerq, man i3wnetn rather than leave a dead coirpan hereby ; every one would have It, but if.jnt. because there is a surplus
w aii
tlt&t

morenarrow strip ot laud wtiich repar- -ion. What nobler instinct ha?er he has kinaly feelings, to Uesolved, That no government tbe Democrats are paiiaGod thethere. That is the way alL is capable ol doing a u
ates the waters of Oyster pondman shown?wards the South and her peo has the right to burden its jople radicals ought not to complain,! good ir liberally patrou...

with taxes bejond the amount re- - q we arannt ratarln . ..troui the waters of Gar iner's bay,these fraudulent pensiou bills
are passed.- Nobody watches

borers bas been edeciUdlly secured
under tbe provisions of a treaty,
tbe operation of. which has been
postponed by the action of a

majority iu tbe Senate.
. Honest reform uv the civil per.

vice has . been V Inaugurated and
maintained by President Cleveland
and he bas brought the public ser-
vice to tbe highest standard of ef--

pie. 'That is the talisman, the A corrctondent of yi ar.in what is now tue vinage 01 Jiar- -A a.1 quired to pa its necessary ex- - of Ridical politjr'ana.Aacther Interesting Point- -open sesame 10 me soumeru writing from New !:-- . e. , m I lie

the act destroys the tool. Come,
will you consent! The chief will
be here anon."

"Yes,v cried the girl with des-
perate resolution. "lie bas trampled
upon my heart, and it Is bnt jnat
that bis own should pay the for
feit.'

Theu the keen ears'of tbe wood-
man detected the sound of root-step- s

approaching in the sand.

them but Mr. Cleveland. They
:i to watch, for every
member has got some pet bills

eropn through Kdi;. t
ion, on a dark and stormy night
in the early colonial time sat au
old man aud a youujj g'ri.

u.l-- , 111.nablic debt: and tbat wheneverheart. But it he is a Iriend to
In2a.lls.he can't be a. friend to The Supreme Court of this State Beaufort aud Leuoir '.1 It t:njH.,tbe revenues, bewever derived, ex-- ! tvery one Ua bas expressed
us. I rode out in fhe country has decided in Lord vs. Hardie

that "where the pastor of the CoUof hi own and he wants votes, White settlements tueu ou LoDg his opinion, praises .te virtBew or tbrougn which be has ievM!y uav- -ceed this ainouct. thev should bevesterday and saw a dead dog Island were lew and far between. ciea tooK uao.rmluced. so as to avoid a surplus in I Laxador, tbo goklea allored First Baptist church of Fay- -Once in $ while they will rare
iro and cavort and abuse one neair a house and a man stand The largest of them all was situ toe treasury. That any system of I ajid stomach disorders. Price

nciency, not only by rule and pre
cept but by .the example ot bis
own uutiring and unselfish admin-
istration of poblio affairs.

etteville recovered judgment
ing a by with a gun. "Did you taxation which necessitates the 1 23 cents.nno her terrific, and send their against the trustees of the church ated at the mouth of teiliag creek,

now known as Greeuport. A few
settlers had pushed o it from the

shoot him?" said I, and he said payment of a premium of ,?270 "byfor the amount cf his salary, and1 u ir speeches to. their constitu-- i
' eiits. and that night - they will the government on each tl,000 ofyes. he mad?" said I. caused execution to be levied upon

Tbe Teachers' AfrKemhly m vw
in Jtessiou at Morebed Cisv. - i lie
teach rs are thvfe lrom 1 .irNorth Caroliua aud a :atiitime they have or it too.

The Hillsboro Recorder ihe
rarmers or tbat section are tu.v

parent town toward the end of the its bonds, taken up witb tbe mil"Well. I can't say exactly," he
, We heard what MaJ. Stead-ma- n,

the defeated aspirant said
lo the Raleigh Convention. We

the communion service, that theget together snd hob nob and'
island, and there were some halt- - lions that wonld otherwise lie idlereplied.. "He has been froth-- same was not liable to seizure audplot and scheme to put thei

"You must contrive some plan to
evade going with the Indiau nntil
I can Bet the colonists upon him,"
the old man said hastily.

"Trust me for that," the girl re-
plied.

And then the tall chief, Wyan-
dank, stalked into tbe catin.

With wily art the outlaw reveal
ed the service required of the ohief,

(n its vaults, and paid - to bond--.sale under execution." In thein' at the mouth and so we tied dozen cabins between Greenport
and Orient Point.

In every branch and department
of tbe Government nuder Demo-
cratic control the rights and the
welfare of all the people have, been
guarded and defended 1 'every pub-
lic interest ban been protected, and
tbe equality of ail our citizens be-
fore tba law, without tegard to race
or color, has beeu steadfastly main-
tained. . .: .,:

bills through. They are like
tlte.lawy.ers in a court house holders wbo purchased, la many incourse of the opinion the courthim' to that tree.and Dr. Xoung The Montauk tribe, whose chief

had never seen him before, and
after he had tat down tome
delegates regretted that they
had not ' heard him eoonet.

stances, at less than par, is unsays, among other 'things: "Wecome along and we asked him tain was a tall aud muscular sav- - democratic, oppressive and lniquiwho get awful mad and abuse
each other's clients teni dollars what he thought about it, and have been unable to nnd, nor have

the researches of counsel furnished ase. known as Wyandank, and the tous and should be refunded. - The
light one, add that p:jH r, nm
Spring oats look w ell.

Peace Institute tinned
graduate and Cr.-rus- -

he said he didn t tninK it was Shinuecocks warriors were not on course of our Democratic Repreus with any decided case or aua straight out case of mad dog,
Such a man In defeat richly
deserves success and patience
Its pries. Sanford Express.

the best of terms with the whites,
and therefore the settlers feared tothority bearing upon the point, for

EEPtrBLICAN OBSTRUCTION.but he thought he ha d the In-ira- lls

and we . had better kill the reason perhaps that this is the
first instance that au attempt .has

worth and then compromise
awl both sides take a hundred
of the pile.

And so the American people
looking to Mr- - Cleve-l;i.i,i- d

for protection against con-- ?

irressional rascality. Ilis mes

go singly into the .andy wilder-
ness. - A

The Verict Uaac'.ir.ons- - ,baen made to subject property, so

ooro jemaie Allege Ili;nx-!- o,

this year.
of all with whom Le Lad been
associated daring Li twelve
years of honorable. frvice.

him. "What's that?" said I. "I
don't know." he replied. "The Kut the old man who had builtdedicated to religious uses, to the

aim me savage consented at once.
"Before light; see scalp P tbe

Indian said laconically, and depart-
ed at once upon his mission.

And, true to his word, just as
tbe first gray streaks of tbe coming
dawn were beginning to line tbe
eastern skies the Indian stalked
again, witb stately tread, into tbe
cabin.

Tbe girl glared at tbe savage
with hungry eyes.

the lonely hut by the pe'ohly beachdoctor said it had broke out on payment of a debt." lialelgh
of Mariou harbor was an exceptionNews-Observe- r.a dog in Washington and was a

, W, D. Suit Druggiit, .Ilippus
I ud., testifies: ul cau recommend
Electric Bitters as tbe very best
remedy. Every bottle sold bas
given relief in every case. Oos

to the general rule. Tbe New Berne Journ.il trl-powerful bad thing. crop as V .- -t ytbe potatoe
well indeed.But I reckon I had better Fourteen Mies in Eigateen Waltz -

man took six bottles, and

'Upon its record thus exhibited
and upon the pledge' of a' continu-
ance to tbepeople of these benefits,
tbe Democracy invoices a renewal
or popular trust by the
or a Chief Magistrate wbo bas been
faithful, able and prudent. iWe in-

voke in addition, to that trust tbe
transfer also to ;tbe Democracy of
the entire legislative power. .The
Repnblican party, controlling, tbe
Senate and resisting in both bouses
of Congress a .reformation , of the
nnjnst and unequal tax laws which
have outlasted the necessities of
war and are now undermining the

stop until I get in a better hu es. "Agriculture is tbe notiland b 'mor. I am afraid I hav been

Though white in color, yet at
heart he was as savage as any red
biave on the island.

Au outlaw from the white settle,
nieuts, the red warriors of the for-

est were far more like his brothers
than the ster colonists, who pant
ed to punish him for his evil deeds.

standing" Abraham Hare.drngglat riLe nUon.w Saimle..too hard on the politician and

sentatives in Congress, in their ef-
forts to give relief to the people
lrom burdensome internal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with tbe
approval of the Democratic party
of this State aud we respectfully
recommend that if they find it im-
possible to give to onr people all
the relief demanded, they sUport
any just and practical measure pre-
sented iu Congress that will afford
a practical relief lrom sncb exist-
ing burden.

Rksolvf.d, That while the de-
tails of tbo methods by which tbe
constitutional revenue tariff shall
be gradually reached are subjects
which the representatives of our
people at tbe National Capital
must be trusted to adjust, we t'blzk
the customs duties should be levied
for tbe production of public rev-
enue, and tbe discriminations in

a
their adjustment should be such as
will place tbe highest rates ou lux

sage about tha, surplus and re-
ducing the tariff is right, but
lie is not for ffee trade. .Of,
conr.so he is not nobody in,
but everybody is for a reduc-- .

tiou a reduction on every-
thing that .he is not making
liimself. w are obliged to
have a tarrfFfor .revenue, for
,ve can't run the machine with- -

out it. But if the whiskey rev

Edward Scott, in his . 'Dancing
and Dancers,' makes the following Bellville, Ohio, affirms. "Tbe bnstought to apologize. On the

whole they are a right clever estimate of the distanct actually
waltzed over in an evening by the

selling medicine I bare ever band-le- d

in my 20 year's eienenoe, is
Electric Bitters.' Thousands oi

set of fellows when the v have

Wyandank opened bis blanket,
which was folded tight around him,
and lo, a human scalp of dark
brown hair, fresh torn from the
head, hung at bis girdle.

The . girl recognised the locks
with which her fingers had so often
played.- -

"It is well, chief," she said ;
"wait a moment," and then she

belle ot the ballroom: 'DO" you, William Stone, the outlaw Calledtheir own way and get all they others have added tbeir testimony,theinhim Bel I, but'my fair and fragile reader think
vou would go 8 ix times round a

Connecticut
sailed withwant. so that the verdict is unanimousbadhewaters, whea

tbat Electric Bitters do care allMy folks are scouring, andenue is to be collected' after moderate sized ballroom, say. the famous picate, liobert Kyd, his
washing window?, and4 cleaningthe old fashion, we won't need making a cireuit of eighty yards

abundance of a long peaeeydeny to
the people equality before the law
and tbe fairness and tbe justice
which are their right. Tben tbe

comrade; had called him Spanish diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Ulod- - Only a bair dollar a bottleduring a waltz? Yes; at, last, evup generally to-da- and they. much of a tariff on othor

cooked no dinner ..and bad athings. It rolls about 150 mil at Rowland's Drug Store.

Walking advertisements. Every

en allowing for rest. That, then,
is 4S0 yards, if you went in a line.
Bat you are turning nearly all the

cold lunch, and I had to eat outlions into- - tne treasury now

For tLe blood use B- - B. B.
i'or scrofula, use B. p lu
For catarrh, nse IS. It. It.
For rbeumaiUni, um? II. . li.
For kidney trouble, use p.. B. i;
For erupuous, usu 1J. I:. K.
For all blood oihou, u e B. B. p..
Aide your neighbor wno La r-- d

B. B. B. or its merit. (; i ur br.krree filled with ceitificate.. .r won-derl- nl

enes.
Blmd V.xlv Vk

Atlanta, Oa.

"Under IemocratIc control,
integrity stands guird l every
post of oar va-- t empire."
Daniel Dougherty at St. Loui.

doors on a plank, and so I am. and is rapidly increasing. man, woman and child wbo bas
once tried Dr. Bull's Con Kb SyrupFrance runs her government

Will, and under that title the men
ot law sought, lor him.

After Kyd's capture by the Eng-
lish frigate, Spanish Will, who had
escaped both the slaughter and the
execution dock, sought refuge in
the wilderness at the end of Ijong
Island.

Boldy presenting himself to the
Indians, he claimed to be a foe to

not calm and serene and had to
abuse somebody.

uries and me lowest on the neces-
saries of life,' distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens

mainly on tobacco. She buys canoot say fDoajrb in its prafee.

cry of American labor for a better
share in the tewards of industry is
stined withJklaeJpretences, enterr
prise is fettered and bound ' down
to bome maiketa, capital is discour-
aged with doubt, and unequal, nn-
jnst laws can. neither be properly
amended or repealed.

The Democratic party will con-
tinue, with all the - power confided

all that is made or imported But we are all happy in Car

passed out into the air.
Tbe outlaw at once produced the

parchment conveying the lands
that the Indian had agreed to give
and pressed the chief to affix his
"totem" to tbe deed.

The savage consented, and tbe
outlaw, now sole master ot a thous-
and broad acres, smiled In glee.

An honr passed, and the girl did
not return.

Wyandauk grew uneasy ; be
feared some trick.

Forth the two proceeded in

time, say, on an average, once in
each yard of ouwavd progress, and
the circumference, of a circle is
rather more than three times its
diameter, which will bring each
waltz to over three quarters of a
mile, or at least fourteen miles for
the eighteen waltzes.' ,

a mmof taxation, and confer tbe greatest I

good on tbe greatest number. j i.very poor man enould retersville now. The schools
have clorfed and the children joice .tb it l'ennsylvanu, baa

nnd sens it again lor two or
threctimes ts cost and pours
the profit into the treasury, but
we run our on whiskey, and the

never taken attar of roees offare to have rest, a good long the whites aud craved their pro-
tection.

With him the outlaw carried a
little girl, a mild and handsome

KesoLVkp, Tbat we, as hereto-
fore, favor, and will never cease to
demand, tbe unconditional aboli-
tion or the whole internal revenue
system, as a war tax, not to be
justified iu times of peace ; as a

rest, and that gives the parents
rest. ' No more school books at
night. No light, no - arithme

devil says it is a good way, but
1 think the money ought to be

the free list.. There Is no tar-
iff duty on. attar of rosea. A
poor man can bay a bucket fall
of attar of ruses every day if

Mabel (a stranger in town) Is
Maud H:tiy a girl who cares much

to It, tbe struggle to reform ' these
laws, in accordance with tbe pledges
of its last platform, indorsed at tbe
ballot-bo- x by the suffrages of the
people. Of all tbe iDduatrioua free

child. Aa rijirai.set apart to build orphan asy
luiuri in' every town or city.

tic, no hen and a half laying
an egg and a half in a day and The girl grew to womanhood free Le desirea It. He may bare toand unrestrained.Tho laws of Sparta required pat LU children in coffee sacks

grievous bnrden to our people and
a source of auuoyance in its prac-
tical ojerat ions.- - We call the at-
tention or the people of tbel State

for style!
Mamie style? I should' think

so. Why, they say the affected
thing eats her meals off 'a fashion
plate. ,

The outlaw rniuided but'" littlea half laying an egg and a half
in a day and a half , no x2 nor but he cannot complain tbatthat all the spoils taken from

their enemies in battle should his perfumery is taxed. Ixuls- -

search of the girl. They did not
have far to go, for upon the beach,
at the edge of tbe rippling tine, a
dagger driven in ber heart, lay the
body of the girl. She bad perished
by her own band. -

A moment Wyandank gazed and
then, swiftly drawing his toma-
hawk, be slew . tbe outlaw even
where be stood, for tbe savage

with the settlers at Greenport, for
he preferred the society of the
red men.bn appropriated to the enpport

2x7, no bookkeeping nor com-
positions. We all had a big
time at the examinations and
the concerts, and every mother

What in tbia neri itoil,;
witli which so many M-e- now to
adieted! If you will a
few jrars ago tL word JbUru
waa comparatively unknown,
to-da- y it as com moa u any word
in tbi Eacltob labgung, vet tu,-wo- fd

covera ul.y Ibe meaning .j
soother word om-- 4 by .ar (rre-falber- w

in lie .at. j u i

of the 'amiliesi of those who But as the young girl erew to

men of our land tbe immense ma-
jority, including every, tiller of the
soil, gain no advantage from ex-

cessive tax laws, bnt tbe
:

price of
nearly everything they bny is

by tbe favoritism of an ou-equ-

system of tax legislation.
All unnecessary taxation is nnjnst
taxation. It is repnguant to tbe
creed of Democracy tbat , by such

fell in tiie fight, and that waa womanhood, a' very wilderness of
flowers, the young men of tho littleriirlit and just and encouraged

viile Courier-Journa- L

That's the way the way the
Republican party is doing. It
the poor man wants to boy
eommou things La must pay
duty. If he wants to pat on
style, be need not pay duty.

was there to feast her eyes and
her ears upon her own dearpatriotism. Just so,' all the

r A Woman's Discovery.
"Auotuer wonderful discovery

has been made and that too by a
lady in this county. Disease fasten-
ed its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its
severest tests but her vital organs
were undermined and death seem-
ed. imminent. For three months

reveuue frcm whiskey should
be .set apart as a sacred fund

chief wonld not give bis lands for
naught : fast be fled in his canoe
across the water and sought safety
amid his tribe. Wyandank was

colony olteu fouud excuse to loiter
near the cottage 'of the solitary
hunter.

And the wily chieftain, great
Wyandank, head of the Montauk

children. Many a young heart
beat a tatoo and many an old
one throbbed for the successwith which to repair as far as This is evidently intended for

the elevation of the poor peonever suspected of tbe mnrder ofpossible the ruin It does under of her child. And there was a tribe, saw, too, that the mild young young Flanders ; all believed tbatnational protection. If Atlan ple, to compel them lo thinkgirl was fair to look upon and bodsuccess all round. Never did
scholars show more diligence

to the physical bytocnticaI preten-sio- ns

or tbe Republican patty in
their platforms that tbey are in
favor of tbe reeal of this oseroua
system or taxation, eu acted by
their party, while the republicans
in Congre are taxing their ener-
gies to obstruct all legislation in-
augurated by the representatives
or tbe Dtmocra tic party to relieve
tbe people of all or a psit ci this
odious system

Resolved, Tbat the oourae of
the Democratic party, iu further
auce oi popular education, is a

guaranty tbat we favor the
education of tbe people, and ' we
will promote and improve tbe pres-
ent educational advantages so far
as it can be done without burden-
ing tbe people by excessive tax-
ation. "1

. ; . i
Resolved, Tbat, to meet aa ex- -

taxation .the cost of tbe necessaries
of lite should be. unjustifiably' in-

creased to all bar people. ... Judged
by Pemocratio principles, the inter-
ests of tbe ptopla are' betrayed
when, by unnecessary taxation,
trusts acd combinations are per
mitted to exist, wbiob, while un-
duly enriching tbe few., that com

ta gets fifty thousand dollars a the desperate girl had doue the
deed, but in his last hour the savr
age told the fearful story.yearfrom licenses, that money

she coughed incessantly and could
not sleep. She bought of ns a
bottle ef Dr. King's iiew Discovery
for Consumption and was so much

itugut to tro buy food and cloth

not of wool Lata, and bonnets,
and to.lt, and rice, sjid sugar,
bat to njoy such, delights as
perfumery, silks and diamonds.

Durham Tobacco Plant.

with Dtnuii diM-M-- am ibt--y t nl
Malaria are in 4tiled cer
what Our grati!atbit calltd lit!
Uoamntr, and all are ciw-v- l t
troablaa that arixe from a !ieaicondition or the Iter ;n,h m
performing it fun-t.- tii.I.: g it
canuot diiHe if t h-I- it.roitli
tbe ordinary caaunt-- 1 i x.uijrii d
to p it off through tbe ii-i- n

causing mtiu troul,!t M;ar ia.
Bdltuus Fever, tc V.ij Lu
snffcrine can wrll appTru A

cure. We rermi!ri.d lit.-- i

Angnst Flower- - Its turn, are
marreloo.

f

in study or a better mark in
deportment. It was a success
for teachers and parents and
parents and children, for it is a
fact that a; child cannot snS

nig aua inei lor tne wives ana
children of the poor men wh relieved cn taking first dose that

she slept all right and witb one bine, rob tbe body ot our' oiluens
. peut it at the barrooms. Put

iv he proposed to the outlaw rich
lands in exchange for her.

But Mary Stone, as the girl was
called, looked askance when the
dnsky chieftain came
Not toj her mind was the wigwam
of the savage or the person of the
dusky brave.
.

' Then, too, another love was in
the heart of the forest girl.

1 Along the sandy path that led

bottle has been miraculously cured by depriving tbem of the benefits
of natural competition."
' SimPLTJS SKTSHTB 1HD TAXES.

An fcichange says the Ral-
eigh oignal, in speaking of tbe
State Democratic Platform, aa
adopted at Raleigh, sayst "It
faces - in every direction." i
Right! It does and with tu
honest face !".!.'

ceed as a scholar without the
parent's help and: encourage-- Her name is Mrs. Luther Latz."

Thns write W. C. Hamrick & Co,

: i right back where .'.it came
ironi hour it back' In the jug.

What a set of political cow-
ards these congressmen are.

The vonderful curs by Salvation
Od or. Mr. M. tt. Cn!p, ,a cbroslc
r bunj at ic, George M,

has awakened "wide-
spread iotereaU

ment. I know a', mother who of Shelby, K. C Get a free trial Every Democratic mle of govern
is calm and serene, " for her bottle at Rowland Drug Store mental action it ' violated when


